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At Columbia:

Leadership Conference Provides Focal
Point For Discussing Campus Problems

The second Student Leadership Conference in Columbia, Cali
fornia, concluded its two-day meet last week, organized "To promote
an understanding of the responsibilities of campus leaders toward
the campus and community."

VL 51

C.O.P. — STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA

The conference, in its second year of experimentation at Pacific,

November 18, 1955 — No. 9 "has as its primary goal the hope of providing a focal point for

interested students on campus*
to discuss informally with one ting students together.
IOLORES HUTCHINSON OF EPSILON
another on the problems which
Dean Betz explained that carry
they share," said Mel Nickerson, ing out a project can be done
SELECTED AS BELLE OF ARCHANIA
PSA president. "We hope it will better if you "consider what has
serve as a tool to be used for been done in the past," don't act
working out these campus prob as a "lone wolf and resent help or
lems in a manner that is satis you may run up against snags."
A discussion at the Student factory and effective for the stu
He said that you must have "a
Leadership Conference on "Satis dent body as a whole."
really enthusiastic, dedicated ap
fying the Religious Needs of the
The program at Columbia in proach, and should consider other
campus" has resulted in a report
cluded organized discussion people's plans, not kill a good
which brings forth many prob
groups on "Relationship Between idea." Dean Betz concluded that
lems of concern emphasized dur
the College and the Community," the problem is both a student and
ing Religious Emphasis Week.
"Relationship Between the Stu a human problem.
The group, led by Lloyd Thor- dent and the Administration,"
Miss Davis pointed out that
sen and advised by Dr. A1 Paint "Satisfying the Religious Needs setting up a social calendar in
er, discussed "To what extent are of the Campus," "The Responsi cluded several types of activities
we satisfying the students in re bility of the Student Toward the such as dances, fraternity and
gards to religious needs, and College and Himself," and gen sorority events, and teas. She
what should be the place of re eral discussions on "How to Get said that dances don't satisfy
ligion in student leadership?"
the Job Well Done," and "The needs of non-dancers.
Following is the report by this Future of COP."
One of the very best things in
group:
Group discussions are as fol planning a social organization, is
to keep a good record and use
The main values that are fol lows:
lowed by many people in this
A general discussion on the the past record as a pattern, she
country are material things ra future of COP was conducted by said.
"The Relationship Between the
ther than spiritual things. How Jesse Rudkin, and needs of the
(Continued on Page Two)
can we attain a spiritual develop campus in the near future were
ment and what can the school do? listed.
These were included in the $2,It was pointed out that basic pat
terns of development are already 500,000 program approved by the
set by the time of entering col board of trustees for dorm, din
lege. The college program must, ing hail and kitchen facilities as
On Friday, November 4 at 4:00
to off-set a lack of development well as an expansion of the li
p.m.,
Dean Davis's office was the
brary
for
the
Western
Americana
in this area, be more intense and
site where 41 girls received bids
well organized. Chapel hour isn't collection.
"The survey committee on cam to join the five sororities on cam
enough in itself for the person
who doesn't already have defin pus recently pointed out that 'no pus.
The girls pledging these sorori
ite spiritual ideas. There are two school in the country has a larger
groups to think of: (1) Those potential' than COP with its ties are:
Alpha Theta Tau: Joyce Blatwho have developed their spirit plans for expansion," said Mr.
nic,
Judy Kudlich, Gail Marshall,
Rudkin.
ual values and (2) those who
and
Susan Tyler.
DOLORES HUTCHINSON
Dean
Betz
and
Dean
Davis
were
haven't.
Epsilon Lambda Sigma: Alber
leaders on a general discussion of
We felt it was important to de
Dolores Hutchinson of Porter was bestowed upon her as a re fine the term "spiritual values", How to Get a Job Well Done." ta Fedler, Edle Hanson, Dolores
Hutchinson, Gail Matheny, Mary
\ lie, a junior at Pacific and new> sult of her selection as Belle by a but this was a very hard thing It included how to organize a
Middleton, Jo Ann Newhouse, Bet
1 -crowned Belle of Archania has secret committee of fraternity to do as every one has his own successful social event, a campus
ty Lou Passadori, and Marcia
drive
to
make
money,
and
geti |gun her reign over Alpha Kap- members.
personal definition. One particu
Seastrom.
Ii Phi fraternity's social funcShe was crowned Friday night larly good definition by a student
Mu Zeta Rho: Madeline Dun13ns this semester.
before an assemblage of all cam was: "Respect and love of my fel
ow, lie Eclips, Dolores Gibson,
She was chosen Friday, Nov. pus sorority members, pledges, low men and of God."
Lisa Greenwood, Gwen Pearce,
$ from a selection of 41 coeds and housemothers as well as sev
It was pointed out that many
and Roberta Whelan.
f rrrently pledging local sorori- eral past Belles and members of ties are broken when students
Tau Kappa Kappa: Alice Beckcome to college. Church worship
the administration.
stead, Elvira Borges, Mary Ann
Dolores, a new Epsilon LambThe Belle was presented with a is passed up sometimes for social
Five members of the COP de Christopherson, Nancy Coleman,
" Sigma pledge is majoring in bouquet of red roses and a bell- activities and other things.
bate team will be leaving tomor Jacklyn DuBois, Marilyn Garland,
f ementary education. Her title shaped medallion.
Two points of view on whether row morning for the annual Elaine Howse, Ada Langenbach,
religious development on the Western Speech Ass'n Tourney in Marlene Metrovich, Anne Nelson,
campus is weak and needs an Tacoma, Washington. The meet, Mary Stella Polsinelli, and Jean
Students, Faculty
added boost from planned activ in its 27th year, will extend from Webber.
Zeta Phi: Barbara Amirkhan,
ities in addition to the ones al November 21-23 and will draw
Attend Convention
ready functioning are: (1) Isn't many of the top speakers in the Arlene Baclig, Maureen EisenThe American Speech and Hear much of a problem, and (2) We West.
brey, Betty MacDonald, Marilyn
Pacific Associates, under the
>
adership of chairman Simpson ing Association is now meeting in need to mature in our own spirit
The team to be entered in sen Oliphant, Fern Osborne, Patricia
0yage, dined in the president's Los Angeles.
ual outlook and need better activ ior men's debate will consist of Stead, Norma Suarez, Joan UlThe meeting opened yesterday ities to help us.
®'ng room last Monday evening,
David King and John Varner, rich, Shirley Williams, and Pat
and will be concluded on Satur
ovember 14.
Zumwalt.
It was mentioned that some stu both of whom are starting their
day, November 19. Among those
second
year
of
forensics
at
Pacif
. r- ®urns addressed the group
dents try to block and destroy
'f 5 local businessmen and their attending from College of the certain aspects of campus life, ic. John Varner, debate manager,
Frosh On The Air
fends, explaining the needs for Pacific are Dr. Runion, head of which often includes religious will also enter impromptu speak
the
speech
department;
Mrs.
LePlans are being made for a
ing.
„ !"ture °f College of the Paciactivities.
Experienced Jane Curry and Su fifteen-minute freshman class ra
jjj- Jhe group considered the $3,- rew, speech teacher and therapist;
The planned activities now ex
san Vanderlaan will be repre dio program. If you are inter
f,000 campaign to fulfill these Fred Greenberg, Doni Capillo, isting:
Sandra Melba, Pat Lamb, Renee
peds.
(1) Voluntary worship — ves sented in senior women's debate. ested in planning or participating
Miss Curry will also enter ora in any of the broadcasts, sign-up
P1-- Burns also addressed th£ Lamaire, Joyce Lellman, and pers and chapel.
umni chapter of Santa Rosa and Doyne Mraz.
(2) Organized meeting group tory and impromptu, and Miss sheets will be made available in
When they return from the
rin counties at a pot-luck dinfor all students—"Y". It should Vanderlaan, extemporaneous and the living groups. If you have any
talent, can write script, or type,
T feting Saturday, November convention, where 2,000 speech be a melting pot of all segments impromptu speaking.
The fifth member of the squad you are needed. A permanent an
• The dinner was held at the teachers and therapists are ex of campus students but is not.
aci ic Marine Biological Labora pected to attend, the representa
Our best plan to encourage re is Mel Nickerson, PSA president, nouncer is also needed.
ry
Dillon Beach, located 40
4( tives from Pacific will meet at ligious development is to create Nickerson will enter oratory, ex- The first program is scheduled
Dillon.
es
of San Francisco. the home of Dr. Runion to dis opportunities for all students to temp. and impromptu speaking. for Monday, November 21, at 7:00
tJ Y north
alumni and their friends cuss what was learned at the
get together and discuss their An oration by Mel, which received p.m. and will feature an interview
meeting.
«
ended the meeting. Movies
views on this matter. They must top honors in the Pi Kappa Delta with freshman class president
!re shown
after which Dr.
come to grips on basic ideas. No Tourney in Redlands last year, Steve Cook, and freshman foot
rns explained some of
the next meeting to be held in a San one should stay indifferent to was recently published in the na ball star Dick Bass, with Bill
Sloss serving as MC.
tional PKD magazine.
nned expansion
program. ta Rosa high school dining room this problem.
a,ls were also made for the nn March 24.

Religious Emphasis
Week Concern Noted
At Columbia Meeting

Sorority Rushing
Over; 41 Pledge

Five Journey
To Tacoma For
Speech Tourney

ijurns Addresses
Kific Associates
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WALT'S CORNER

Leadership
Conference

(Continued from Page 1)
College and the Community" was
a topic led by Judy McMillin
which centered on the questions
Published every Friday during the College year by the Pacific Student Association. of," "Should the college partici
Entered as second-class matter October 24, 1924, at the Post Office, Stockton, California, pate in community activities, and
under the Act of March 3, 1879.
how much a part of the com
Editor
Lewis Stewart munity should the college be?"
Business Manager
Clark Chatfield
The group-defined present col
Managing Editor
Chris van Loben Sels
Sports Editor
George Fasel lege participation as including
Society Editor
Stevie Chase church, cultural, youth group,
Exchange Editor
Dorothy Addington athletics, and community chest
Photographers
Hal Barnett, Kurt Cummings affiliations. They said that Stock
Cartoonist
Walt Stewart
Faculty Adviser
Dr. Lawrence Osborne ton is a challenge with its open
ings available for service at the
Reporters — Beth Adamson, Chris Diller, Anne Ewan, George Fasel, children's home, boy and girl
Margaret Goodlive, Clarence Irving, Jean Kepford, David King,
Elizabeth Laskin, Lola McGough, Vilma M. Ort, Helen Patterson, scouts, and state hospital.
The students said they felt that
Jan Robertson, Morgan Stoltz, Jim Taylor, Chris van Loben Sels,
an increase in community parti
Shirley Williams.
cipation would result through a
MULDOWNEY
BTDCKTDN
small article in the Pacific
Weekly on "What's Doin' in
Stockton," a mimeograph sheet
in the orientation handbook, the
school bulletin board, correspon
dence to organizations in the com
THE POOL AS A TOOL
munity, and through the science,
That the pooling of ideas can result in a productive end was art, and music departments.
The group stressed that COP is
seen in good form last Thursday and Friday at Columbia, where
not a community within itself,
students representing varied areas of campus life met to discuss but a part of a greater commun
ways of improving the COP scene in general.
ity.
PSA President Mel Nickerson
And though the results were not of world-shaking propor
led the discussion, "The Relation
tions, and of course not expected to be, plans were made to better
ship Between Students and Ad
situations which, while relatively small at face value, cause the ministration."
I'm afraid you'll have to do
machine to bog down when grouped together.
Under discussion were, (1), so of Alcohol" class elsewhere.
A report of this conference and its results can be found on cial and official relationships, (2)
Under social relationships, it
page one. Although limitation of space this week prohibits a more to what extent should students
participate on faculty commit
was felt that the faculty should
detailed account, we have tried to include most of the facts.
tees, (3) in what area should
When the suggested improvements are made, and we hope there be or not be student parti be made welcome at student af
it is soon, it should stand in testimony that an organized group cipation, and (4) are students fairs, should be asked in advance
is one that functions the best. Which is as it should be, and in serious enough, and can they en for functions, new professors
should be asked, and they should
compass the future?
this case, for the most part, is.
The discussion group found be entertained and made to feel
that the main problem was find like the students enjoy having
to campus living groups.
ing the instructors at free times. them.
Zeta Phi Plans
Virginia Gayaldo is in charge They suggested that more pub
The group felt that there is a
of the event. Committee chairmen licity as to seeing instructors, ad greater need for student voice
November 20 Tea
are: decorations, Peggy Porter; vertising during orientation, a
and that representatives should
Members of Zeta Phi sorority refreshments, Laura Covey; serv
specific place in the administra be on the executive and admini
will honor Mrs. Edna Ellis, their ing, Georgia Dyhrberg; music,
tion building to post instructor's strative committees. They decided
housemother, at a tea on Sunday, Phyllis Ball; clean-up, Joan Uloffice and hours, and a schedule that students should participate
November 20, from 3 to 5.
rich. Maxine Mann will act as in the handbook would help solve
in cheating questionnaires and
Invitations have been extended greeter.
this problem.
should stimulate interest in the

QUIET
PLEASE

EDITORIAL

your research for the "Probleir

honor system. The group sai
that the situation between fa<
ulty and students is improvin
and can be improved more b
the cooperation and help of bot
groups on campus.

WILLIE MITCHELL
EPSILON
SENIOR
Rookie

I DON'T FEEL MY USUAL SELF
IN A TEEN A PAIGE!
I JUST FEEL SIMPLY GRAND.
. . . THE SHEATH STYLING OFFERS BLINDING
BEAUTY AND CAN BE WORN WITH OR WITH
OUT ... SO THEREFORE. ANYWAY IT'S IN
SIZES 7 TO 15. OH! ONE MORE THING IT'S
GOT SATIN PIPING. YA KNOW.
$17.95

DON'T SWEAT IT
USE CREDIT

* on the ,

Avenue
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FORUM ARTS EVENTS
TUESDAY, Nov. 22 —
Chapel and Newman Club
11:00 a.m.
Orchestra Concert
8:15 p.m.
Watch your PSA bulletin
board for additions or cancel
lations.

Civil Service Jobs
Open For Draftsmen

SOCIAL CALENDAR

By "LIZ" LASKIN
Who ever said KCVN was a
losed shop? Forget it! KCVN
yelcomes everyone from RE to
»E majors. The more outsiders
he better — in fact, there is no
uch thing as "outsiders" at
[CVN because everyone is welome to participate in shows,
mte, play an instrument, sweep
he floor, spin records, etc.
Sometimes it may take a little
ractice before becoming a disk
ockey, for instance, but radio is
ke everything else in the behindhe-scenes phases; it takes a little
ractice before the glory rolls in.
Are you a witty writer? A good
.ctor? Another Eugene O'Neil?
Jood shot! That is what we wel•ome at KCVN — people who do
bings like acting, writing —
:ome means of self expression.
Do us a favor? Remember,
CCVN is an open shop and if you
rant to join it or help it or send
tioney to it — contact Mark Bliniff at KCVN — this is Radio Pa-

GEORGE Ml LEY

Campus Representative

CLEANERS
1603 PACIFIC AVE.

Next to El Dorado School

What young people are doing at General Electric

Solid Comfort

AT GLUSKIN'S NOW

HALLMARK
PERSONAL
CHRISTMAS CAR

25 CARDS IMPRINTE
WITH YOUR NAME

Progress Is Our Most Important Product

GENERAL® ELECTRIC
2034 Pacific Avenue
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Roundballers Prepare
For Opening Contest

Gridders Face Dangerous Texas Tech

With the boys from the Lone who blast the line with equal
Star state out to even up last velocity and impact.
According to Coach Van Sweet, year's 20-7 loss, College of the
However, bulwark of the Raid
the Bengal hardwooders are be Pacific's pigskinners move into
er backfield is quarterback Jerry
ginning to mold into a workable Lubbock, Texas, tomorrow after Kirkpatrick, who makes the com
team after two and a half weeks noon for their final tilt of the plex offense click. Kirkpatrick
season against Texas Tech.
of practice.
presents a potent threat both on
The Tigers go into competition the ground and through the air
With added work the basket
bailers should be in top flight sporting a 5-3 slate, and fresh ways.
condition by the time they play from an extra week of rest after
COP should carry the usual
their opener against Sacramento their 34-0 pasting at the hands of lineup, with Junior Reynosa, Ken
State on December 1st, in the the bruising Bruins of UCLA.
Swearingen, and Dewey Tomp
Last year at Pacific Memorial kins carrying the offensive load.
capital city.
Stadium the Bengals put the
The Sacramento State contest halter on the Raiders' tricky split- Linemen Neven Hulsey, John Niscarries no bearing on CBA league T attack and in addition sprung by, and Gene Cronin will be doing
standing as do none of their loose Ernie Lindo for 190-plus the dirty work up front.
The UCLA tilt of two weeks
other 10 scheduled games before yards, and a COP rushing record.
and during Christmas vacation.
The 1955 season finds Texas re past saw a powerhouse with end
less depth mash the forces of
Coach Sweet has been putting a turning with several of the stars
Tigerville.
lot of emphasis on defense this who faced Coach Jack Myers'
Red Sanders had three tail
year as he feels this is part of crew last year.
Bolstering the Raider line is a backs who could do no wrong.
the game that needs more atten
tion. So far in practice the two 240-pound hunk of dynamite who Sam Brown ran the ends at will.
men looking best on defense have goes by the name of Jerry Walk Ronnie Knox completed four out
been Don Brownfield and Dave er (smile when yuh say that, of four passes, jogged casually
Davis.
These two boys have pardner). His running mate at about for an 8-yard average, and
shown the quickness and heads tackle is 230-pound Bill Hersch- tossed in an 82-yard quick kick
for good pleasure. Doug McDouup type of ball playing that is men.
These two burly cowpokes have gall, a 206-pound junior, spelled
essential to good defensive bas
ketball.
teamed throughout the season to these two in more than capable
style.
The double post with Brltt open holes for backfield speed
sters
Ron
Herr
and
N.
C.
NorthThe game begins at noon, west
Vail and Ed Holliday the main
coast time, and will be broadcast
offensive strategy was used this am, both halfbacks.
Co-captains are alternating full via wire report over KXOB,
season to take care of the lack of
a good big man. This type of of backs Jim Sides and Lon Graham, Stockton.
fense is very effective in work
ing pass and cut plays and also
BUY NOW
YOUR COMPLETE FALL WARDROBE
leaves the men in good position
for rebounding.
Scrimmages are on tap both
this week and next against the
freshmen and former alumni
basketball players. The game
against the alumni is a practice
affair scheduled for next Tues
1700 PACIFIC AVENUE
day night. These should give
Coach Sweet a chance to see what
his lads look like under pressure.

Here's the popular

Pacific Water Polo Aggregation Downs
Athens Club Quintet 14-7 In Oakland
The College of the Pacific wa
ter polo team defeated the Athens
Club last Tuesday in Oakland,
14-7.
Scoring honors for Pacific went
to Bob Gaughran and Bob Taylor
with five apiece. Gaughran was
later ejected from the game for
unsportsman-like conduct. Others
scoring for Pacific were Bob

Hardman and Roger Moreau, who
hit for two scores apiece.
The leading scorer for the Ath
ens team was Tilo Moyal who hit
for five scores.
The last game of the water polo
season for the Tigers was played
last Thursday against the San
Jose State Spartans in the Pacif
ic pool.

MAKE YOUR O W N —

CHRISTMAS CARDS
— W E C A N SUPPLY Y O U R NEEDS

Art Papers
Glitter
Paints
Glue
— Helpful Suggestions —

STARTING SUNDAY

Ship'n Shore'

^\^M\/Wellinston
SUPERFINE

PIMA.

ITALIAN

COLLAR

NEWLY

CUFFED

SHORTIE

SLEEVES

3.98

famous all over the country
for comfort and good looks.
It's 8" high, easy on and off,
fully lined and gives superb
ankle protection. The soles
are leather; the heels, rub
ber. Good looking, long wear
ing, built with traditional Jus
tin craftsmanship — you'll
like wearing Justin Welling
tons. Let us fit you in a pair.

15.95
STYLE NO. 3400 — BROWN

<S/u>e4

V;
/

if

y
New Allies; the two-way Italian collar and SHIP'n
SHORE soft tailoring . . . fashion united on a gleam
ing Pima blouse! Beautiful details . . . shortie sleeves
with the new stand-away cuffs . . . wing-tip pocket
. . . deep tails. Combed Pima cotton . . . ever wash
able
. . glace white, pastels, glamorous deeps
Sizes 30 to 38.

twtlrttaj

Bany SULLIVAN • Betsy PALMER • Join IRELAND
BIG ACTION FEATURE!

r T h e GUN t h & EI

33 N. Sutter
Free Parking at
Stockton Public Parking Lot

i,

Park Free At Our Rear Entrance

Open Mondays till Nine

\ Won
A

COLUMBIA

PICTURE

T he W est/

